How to… set up an RSS feed in PubMed

1. Hover your mouse over **Search Collections** and click **Databases**.

2. Click the letter **P** from the alphabetical tabs and then click the link for **PubMed**.

   A new page will open showing the PubMed database.

3. Enter your search terms and click **Search** button.

4. Click on the orange **RSS** link that appears below the Search bar. A popup will appear below the RSS link.

5. Choose how many results you want to see per page, and give your search a name.

6. Click **Create RSS**.

7. A new pop up will appear. Click on the orange **XML** button.
8. A new page will open in your internet browser’s RSS feed reader. The RSS feed is the URL in the web address bar.

**NOTE:** The RSS reader page will appear differently depending on your internet browser. We recommend Internet Explorer.

Click **Subscribe to This Feed** to save the feed in your internet browser. A popup window will appear.

9. Give your feed a name and click **Subscribe**.

   ![Subscribe to this feed](image)

A confirmation message appears on the top of the page. Your RSS feed is created successfully.

10. To view the feed, click **Favourites** in Internet Explorer browser and click **Feeds**. (Look for the small star icon 🌟 in the top left hand corner.)

   Choose your feed from the list below.

Still confused? Need more help? Contact KRS and we’ll be happy to assist you!